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Ai Dodge, Jr. from Susquehanna County, and his team of horses Pat and Bill, Driving horses for 50 years, Leo Zandi, from Warren County, and his team of
show how to pull the weight of 3250 lbs. in the lightweight division of the horse Prince andKing, pulled 3250 lbs. to win theheavyweight class,
pulling contest.

Strength tested in horse pulling contest
ByKENDACE BORRY

HARRISBURG - A
capacity crowd was on hand
at the Farm Show Wed-
nesday eveningto watch the
horse pulling contest held in
the large arena. Eleven
teams weighing under 3200
lbs. competed in the light-
weight division and twelve'
teams over that weight
competed on the
heavyweight level.

A 1 Dodge, Jr., from
Susquehanna County, won
the lightweight division, with
bis pair ofhorses pulling 3250
lbs. top weight. The two
horses, Pat and Bill, having
a combined weight of 3169
lbs. made the pull the
required 27% ft. their first
try.

contest. Besides working
with draft horses, he also
races and trains quarter
horses.

his best try. The farmer’s- The Campbell Brothers, ft. 3 in. Driven by Bill Pat- Judge for the event was
team consisted of Bill and West Sunbury, Butler ton, the team consisted of Paul Wass, Indiana, Pa.,
Jim, a pair of eight year old County, took third place, Toby and Pat, an eight year with Jim Gallagher, .Penn
chestnut geldings. pulling the 3250lbs. weight 17 old sorrel geldingand 7year State, acting as superin-

old black gelding. tendent.

This was Dodge’s third
appearance at the Farm
Show in the horse pulling

Second place in the
lightweight class went to the
Iseman Brothers, Rural
Valley, Armstrong County.
His team, Tom-and Jim a
pair of geldings weighing
3163 lbs. pulled the 3250 lb.
weight5 ft. 4 in.

have a,
nice weekend...

Glenn Stalker, Butler
County, took thini place,
with his team of horses
pulling3000 lbs. 14ft. 5 in.

In the heavyweight
division, Leo Zandi, Shef-
field, Warren County,
capturedtop prize, pulling 25
lbs. easily on their first try.
His team Prince andKing, a
pair of five 'year old
geldings, together weigh
3800 lbs. Zandi, a veteran in
horse pulling contests,
claimed he had been thriving
horses for over 50years.

Second place winner in the
heavyweights went to Stan
Lepley, Myersdale,
Somerset County, whopulled
the 3250 lb. weight 19 ft. on
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CREATE YOUR OWN
MULTI-FUEL SYSTEM
WITH A MASCOT

USE YOUR EXISTING
ELECTRIC. GAS. OR OIL

HOT WATER ROILER AND A~
WOOD OR COAL MASCOT

FOR VERSATILITY AND
ECONOMICAL SAVINGS.

„ USES
RACK-UP FOR SOLAR HEATING SYSTEMS

HEATS TOTAL HOMES OF 2000 SQ. FT.
HOOK-UP TO PRESENT HYDRONIC-

RADIATION SYSTEMS
SWIMMING POOLS

INCINERATOR
AGRICULTURAL FACILITY - MilK HOUSES.

' POULTRY HOUSES,iETC.

JOHN DEERE heating system.

FARMING FRONTIERS
Tuesday, January 17

10:00 A.M.
AFilm Will Be Shown, Devoted To The

Latest De velopments & Research. InAgriculture.
* Lunch Will Be Noorf
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SHOTZBERGER’S EQUIP.
ELM, PA.
665-2141

1. RELIEF VALVE 7. DRAIN
’Z. TEMPERATURE'ARD PRESSURE 6MI6E 8. DRAIN

3. AUTOMATIC;DRAfTXONTRDL 9. RETURN jREAR SIDE]
4. FUELMISER AUTOMATIC FEUE DAMPER* 10. RETURN jREARRIDE) ■5. FUELMISER HEAT RECLAIMER* 11. EXPANSION TANK

- 6. HOT ;WATER FLOW
SPECIFICATIONS
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s£e qn display at
... . MARIETTA LOCATION * ;
li *i .-’As Shown OnPifctuVe^
... AVAILABLE „ ,- v t.tHUSWCODE.
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LENfiTH 28" • occur 9,0- i.wfibht worn. .
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- -For more informationcohcernlna'ttie HE\T olUirfid raSidWiWS (i6atinsf:»y»teirtajnf »the address beloW.
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: - HI6SWNO
DISTRIBUTORS INC

BOX 96
MARIETTA, PA 17547

Phone: 717-426-3286,426-2611
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